David Andrew DUNN who was born 5 Apr 1866 in Ballykelly, Tamlaght Finlagan Co. Derry but he was the
son of Andrew DUNN (my G-G-grandfather) who was born abt 1830 in Ballyskeagh, Leckpatrick Parish Co.
Tyrone. Andrew was the son of John DUNN who was born abt 1788 at Mossfield Farm, Glennagoorland Glebe,
Donagheady Parish & John's 2nd wife Elizabeth ? .
Andrew DUNN inherited "Foyleview Farm" in Ballykelly from his Aunt Margaret ROBINSON (Nee DUNN)
daughter of John. She was the wife of William ROBINSON and they were married 07 Aug 1832 at the
Donagheady Church of Ireland .

John and Elizabeth DUNN are buried in the Old Donagheady Parish churchyard. John died March 10,1865 at
Ballyskeagh, and Elizabeth died March 12,1869.
Andrew DUNN died 4 Mar 1901 aged 70. Andrew DUNN married 28 Oct 1858 to Margaret ADAMS who died
5 Oct 1887 aged 50 and the daughter of David ADAMS. David ADAMS married Catherine DUNN on 22 April
1830 at the Donagheady Church of Ireland
Death Notice for Andrew:
March 4, 1901 at his residence Foyle View Ballykelly, Andrew Dunn age 70 years, his remains will be removed
for internment in Ballykelly new church burying ground on the Thursday morning 17th at twelve o'clock noon.
Friends will please accept this intimation.
ANDREW DUNN"S WILL
I, Andrew Dunn of Ballykelly in the County of Londonderry farmer make this my will in manner following;First I nominate John Dunn, medical Doctor, Sowerbridge, Yorkshire England and David A Dunn of Ballykelly
my executors. Second I leave devise and bequeath to my son David A Dunn his heirs executors administrators
and assigns all my property real or personal which
I may have at the date of my death subject to and charged with the bequests hereinafter set forth. Third- I leave
and bequeath to my daughter Mrs Lizzie G Boyd £100. Fourth- I leave and bequeath to my daughter Annie M.
Dunn the sum of £300 to bear interest from the date of my death at the rate of £4 per cent per annum until paid.
And I further leave, devise and bequeath unto my said daughter Annie M Dunn to be used and enjoyed by her so
long as she remains unmarried all that part of the dwelling house in which I now reside which was formerly
occupied by my Aunt Robinson together with the room at present used as a second pantry, the outside back door
to be opened for her. She is also to have access by the front door, also all the furniture now in said rooms and
the piano. The house and rooms to be occupied and enjoyed by my said daughter so long as she observes the
conditions hereafter. She is also to be provided with sufficient fuel for firing a cows milk and butter. She shall
not bring any person to reside with her in the said rooms allotted to her save a little girl as a servant or one of
her sisters should any of them become widows or desolate. In case any dispute should arise between my said
daughter and my son David or with any person of his household and it becomes impossible for my said
daughter to reside on in peace then and in such case only my said son is to pay her in addittion to the money
bequest already made an additional sum of £200 and she shall thereupon leave the premises and same shall
revert to my said son David. In witness whereof I have hereunto put my hand this 14th day of August, in the
year 1899.
Andrew Dunn, signed
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------DAVID ADAMS DEATH NOTICE
(This obit from a newspaper has no yearbut it was 1878)
Adams- On Friday the 15th inst. at his residence, Primity, David Adams, aged 74 years.His remains will be
removed for interment in the Old Burying grounds of Glendermott, on Monday morning the inst, at eleven
o'clock. Friends will please accept this institution.
Headstone from Glendermott
"In memory of DAVID ADAMS of PRIMITY, who died 15th March 1878 aged 74years, and his wife
CATHERINE who died 25th August 1877"

